
Welcome to MAP Maison 
 
Tucked away in Haggerston, East London,  you will  find MAP Maison. We take 
inspiration from all over the world when creating our cocktails, tapas and interior 
design. We have become a home away from home for many of our regulars.  
 
Explore MAP’s popular afternoon tea, bottomless brunch, cocktail masterclasses 
and bottles cocktails for take away.  
 
Our classic afternoon tea is starting from £25.00/pp. £27.50/pp including a glass of 
prosecco. £29.00/pp including a glass of champagne or go bottomless for 90 
minutes with cocktails and bubbles for £50.00/pp. 
 
 

MAP Tapas Style Afternoon Tea Menu      
  
Savory 
 
Caprese     
Buffalo mozzarella, salt and chili avocado mash, sun dried tomato paste 
served on thin baguette. V  
 
The Spaniard 
Baguette slice with buffalo mozzarella, Iberico ham, black olive tapenade  
& sun-dried tomato. 
      
Mini Iberico burger 
Brioche bun filled with iberico ham, fresh basil pesto, chargrilled aubergine 
and chilli jelly. 
 
The Tart 
Mixed mushrooms, marinated figs  & chopped iberico ham. 
 
Maison Bruschetta 
Toasted sourdough, bacon & chorizo jam, cherry tomatoes,                
white truffle oil and diced samphire. 
 
 
Sweet  
 
Dessert Shots 
Daily changing dessert shots.  One of the following: chocolate/lemon meringue/raspberry/tiramisu. 
  
Chocolate Sponge Cake  
A rich chocolate cake topped with chocolate fudge icing. 
 
Red Velvet Cake  
Red velvet sponge cake topped cream cheese frosting and raspberry crumb. 
 
Selection of Cheesecake  
One of the following: lemon, salted caramel, chocolate truffle 
 
Chefs Daily Choux Mix 
Puff pastry filled with cream. One of the following: 
chocolate/raspberry/caramel/vanilla/pistachio/lemon meringue.  
 
 
 
Some of our dishes contain allergens, please ask a member of staff for more details. 
Please note that we are unable to accommodate vegan, dairy, nut or gluten free afternoon tea.  

 



 
MAP Maison Tea Menu 
Canton Tea Company 
 
Traditional English Breakfast 
Robust, deep and rounded, carries milk perfectly. 

 
Classic Earl Grey 
A traditional Earl Grey that will delight fans of this classic English tea. 

 
Chocolate Blend 
Rich, malty blend of smooth black teas, vanilla pod and Peruvian cocoa nibs. 

       
Organic Chai 
A blend of Assam and an aromatic mix of fresh herbs and spices. 
 
Mi Lan Dan Cong 
This sweet, honeyed oolong tea is bursting with floral flavor. 

 
Jade Tips          
An extremely high-quality green tea. Mao Jian grows in the misty mountain air of Zhejiang. 
It has a clean, refreshing vegetal taste. 
 
Jasmine Pearls         
Naturally fragrant and smooth. 

 
Organic Wild Rooibos       
A rare and deeply flavorsome Rooibos, grown wild in South Africa. 

 
Red Berry & Hibiscus       
A beautiful scarlet infusion, caffeine-free and bursting with fruit notes.  

 
Jekka’s Organic Chamomile      
Whole chamomile flowerheads produce a soothing, apple-fragrant infusion. 
 
Jekka’s Triple Mint       
A brilliant combination of three wonderful mints to delight the senses. 
 
Sweet Mint        
Two complementary mints and the natural sweetness of wild liquorice root. 

 
 
 
Bottomless Cocktails and Bubbles  
 
Prosecco                          
Italy’s finest bubbles. 

Pink Lady                        
Tequila, lime juice, homemade pink pepper and pomegranate syrup, prosecco top. 

Havana Highball                               
Anejo rum, fresh lime juice, homemade rosemary and orange shrub, topped with a splash of ginger ale. 

Cupid’s Bow                       
Buffalo Trace bourbon stirred down with a maple syrup & herbal liqueur, finished with orange twist. 

Hummingbird Effect             
Gin, white vermouth, homemade rose & cardamon shrub, topped with white peach & jasmine soda. 

Saronno Sun                      
London dry gin, amaretto, fresh lime, rhubarb and cardamon soda top. 

De Lychee                        
Vodka, lychee syrup, fresh lime juice and a splash of lychee juice. 


